
Boulatea’ji,

187S. This will; no doubt  ̂he liard on tlie plaintiff j foi^ if tlie bonds be
NuKsi5Tai>A’s not sold before the expiration of six montlis^ they may be barred^

nobody would pnrcliase them  ̂ and the plaintiff may be de-
, p'riTed of t]K?,amonntwliicli may nowbe realized by the sale thereof.

BIN* This difficTilty would not have arisen under the old Civil Proce
dure Oode  ̂ for this Coiu't had power to appoint a receiver^ who
could sue for and recover the debt due on attached docnnients; but

0
chapter X X X V I of the new Code  ̂which provides for the appoint
ment of receiverSj is not made applicable to a Small Cause Court/^ 

2STo pleader or counsel appeared on either side.
P e e  CuRiAiiU nder the provisions of section 268j the bonds 

cannot be sold till the end of six months from the date of attach
ment.

It  follow,? that/as a Court of Small Causes cannot appoint a 
receiver^ any bonds on which recovery will be time-banned before 
the date on which a sale can legally be made  ̂ camiot be made 
available for satisfaction of the judgment-creditor’s debt.

The OodfJ in this respect appears to requme amendment.
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Before Mt\ Jtmike Melvill and Mr. justice Kemhall.

March 2S OHUITILA’L vSOBHA'RA'M (PLAisTrFT?) v. PUEBHUDA'S KUESANBA'S
(Defekdant).’̂

~  Code of Civil Fromhire (Act X. of 1S77), Sections 223 and 64S—Arrest—
Courts of Small Ca uses,

Section 223 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X. of 1S77) does uot apply to 
Courts of Small Causes.

Section 64S of the same Act does not apply to a case in -wliicli tlie defendant 
resides vitliin tie  same district in wliicli the Court issuing a -\Tarrant is situate.

A  Court of Small Causes may issue a warrant for the arrest of a person resid
ing in another district, but not if he resides within the same district in which the 
Court is situate, but outside its local jurisdiction.

This case* was referred for the opinion of the High Court by 
Cursetji Manekji, Judge of the Gom’t of Small Causes at Ahmed- 

, abad.
The plaintiff ChunOal had obtained a decree against the defend

ant, and applied for the an*est of the defendant in execution 
thereof,, In submitting the case the Judge made the following

* Small Cause Cowt RefereMe No, 2 of 1878,



“  The place at vrMcli tlie said judgment-debtor resides is out- 
side tlie jurisdiction of tliis Courts but iviilim ilie disirkt in 
wliicli tMs Court is situated. Section 648 of tlie Giril Procedure v.
Code (S. o£ lS77)j strictly construed, applies only to the arrests eubs'akdas.
o£ persons outside tlie district in wMcli the Court issimig the
warrant is situate. There appears to be no other provision where"
by a Court can arrest a person outside itii local limits but vrith-
m the same district. The last paragraph of section 223 (Act X.
of 1877) is general j but, I submit, it is controlled and narrowed
by section 648, and_, moreoverj it is not applicable to Courts of
Small Causes. The result is a strange anomaly; for, whilst,, under
the said section 648, this Court could get a person arrested outside
the district in which it is situated, yet it could not do so within
the same.

such difficulty arose under the old Act (YIII. of 1859)  ̂
and no such difficulty would ha,re arisen now, had section 648 of 
the new Act contained the words ^jurisdiction of  ̂ or ‘ local limits 
of  ̂ instead of the words ‘’ district within which’ .

The question, then, for the consideration and opinion of tlie 
High Court is,— can the application, mentioned in paragraph 2 of 
this letter, be granted; or, in other words, can this Court execute, 
or get executed, a warrant of arrest on a person residing outside 
its local limits, but within the district in which this Court is 
situated ?

However anomalous it may be, I am humbly of opinion that, 
on a strict construction of section 61-8, the above question ranst 
be answered in the negative.”

ISFo pleader or counsel Appeared on either side.
Per Ctteiam :— It is clear tliat section 648 does not apply to a 

case in which the defendant resides within the same district in?*•
which the Court issuing a warrant is situate.

Section 223 does not apply to Courts of Small Causes.
It follows that a Court of Small Causes may issue a warrant 

for the arrest of a person residing in another district, but not if 
he resides within the same district in which the Court is situate^ 
but outside its local jurisdiction. This is an anomaly which 
appears to require the attention of the Legislature.
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